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The OM Zine is an interactive monthly publication from Olivia May. 
Updated regularly and co-ordinated with the twice-yearly company 
Newspaper, this zine keeps the newspaper alive through-out the whole 

year with up to date pieces, new designers and new trends

zine

https://www.oliviamay.org/blogs/magazine


WHAT’S INSIDE
New Arrivals

Easter Editorial

OM’s Easter Recipes

How To Style; Skirts

Moyuru SS22

Angela Caputi Preview

Latest Editorials

Happy Easter from the Olivia 
May team! This month, new ar-
rivals, recipes, how to style and 
a special and exclusive preview 
of the new Angela Caputi SS22 
collection, and much more! Is-
sue 5 is here to bring you spring 
styling inspration so you can feel 
your best in the warmer weather 

ahead, enjoy!

April 2022
Issue 5

OM NEWS
Curated Collection’s 

Newest Arrival!

Welcome to the Curated Collection; 
Collector’s Club!  The selection of 
high-standard fabrics, thoughtful 
detailing and essential fits, are at 
the centre of the brand’s signature 
aesthetic, Launched in early 2018, 
Collectors Club managed to quick-
ly establish itself on the Benelux and 
French markets due to its refined 

style and quality fabrics.

Olivia May’s Site 
Wide Easter Egg 

Hunt 2022 On Now!
Our Easter egg hunt is on now! 
Search the site and use the clues you 
recieve via email to find hidden eggs 
that link to special prizes, giveaways 
and competitions. Hunt for eggs 
from today untill Easter Sunday.                                                                                                    
Keep your eyes peeled to be sure 
to bag yourself some goodies, may-
be you’ll find something in this very 

Zine...

Click To View

PRIVATSACHEN SS22
NEW ARRIVALS

Brand new arrivals 
of Privatsachen are 
here! Get fully into the 
swing of summer with 
these beautiful light 
colours and fabrics, 
with stunning silhou-
ettes, layers and de-
tailing. As the weath-
er continues to warm 
up, pick up some new 
pieces to keep you 
looking and feeling 
cool all summer long. 
Layer up on chillier 
spring days and sum-
mer nights by pairing 
beauiful skirts with 
leggings, long sleeve 
tops under dresses 
and monotone outfits.

https://www.oliviamay.org/pages/the-curated-collection
https://www.oliviamay.org/pages/the-curated-collection
https://www.instagram.com/oliviamayltd/
https://www.instagram.com/oliviamayltd/
https://www.oliviamay.org/pages/the-curated-collection
https://www.oliviamay.org/collections/privatsachen


EASTER SHOOT DPS

HAPPY EASTER FROM OM
  PHOTOGRAPHY Eloise Arnott MODELS Tori Davies, Stevie STYLING Lucy Smith LOCATION Cheshire

TOP FIRST Scarf 20292 , Shirt 27933, Dress 20189, Shoes 27950. TOP SECOND Vest 21896, Dress 27407, Skirt 27967. TOP THIRD Vest 21995, Shirt 27414, Trousers 27976, Shoes 27950. TOP FOURTH Vest 21995, Shirt 27414, Trousers 27976, Shoes 27950.  BOTTOM LEFT Dress, Cardigan, Skirt, Trousers , Shoes 
27950. BOTTOM MIDDLE Coat 27977 , Dress 27936, Trousers 27717, Shoes 27950. BOTTOM RIGHT Vest 21896, Dress 27407, Skirt 27967

https://www.oliviamay.org/blogs/magazine/lifes-a-picnic


Easy Hot Cross Buns
cut the dough into 8 equal pieces and shape.
4. Space apart on a baking sheet, cov-
er loosely with cling film, then leave in 
a warm place until half again in size.
5. Heat oven to 220C/fan 200C/gas 7. Mix the 
flour with 2 tbsp water to make a paste. Pour 
into a plastic food bag and make a nick in one 
of the corners. Pipe crosses on top of each bun.
6. Bake for 12-15 mins until risen and golden. 
Trim the excess cross mixture from the buns , 
then brush all over with honey or golden syrup. 
The buns will keep fresh for a day. After that 
they are best toasted and served with butter.

Recipe from Good Food magazine, April 2009

Makes 8 hot cross buns
500g strong white bread flour

½ tsp salt
2 heaped tsp mixed spice

50g caster sugar
50g butter, chopped into cubes

200g mixed dried fruit
7g sachet easy-blend dried yeast

200ml milk
2 eggs 

3 tbsp plain flour
Honey or golden syrup, for brushing

INGREDIENTS

METHOD
1. Tip the flour into a bowl and stir 
in the salt, mixed spice and sugar.
2. Rub in the butter with your fingertips. Stir in 
the dried fruit, then sprinkle over the yeast and 
stir in. Gently warm the milk so it is hot, but still 
cool enough to put your finger in for a couple of
seconds. Beat with the eggs, then 
pour into the dried ingredients.
3. Mix the ingredients to a moist dough, then 
leave for 5 mins. Take out of the bowl and

Easter Sharing Platter
OM’S EASTER RECIPES

Serves 2-4, adjust amounts accordingly

10g magnolia blossom
30g bread sticks

100g ricotta stuffed peppers
100g salami rosettes

½ avocado, sliced 
3 quail eggs, soft or hard boiled 

100g french roule 
20g rocket leaves

50g crackers
100g roasted red pepper humous

100g pesto
½ tsp rock salt

½ tsp cracked black peppercorns

METHOD

INGREDIENTS

1. Cut and arrange ingredients on a serving plate 
or board, making floral shapes out of the sa-
lami and avocado. Cut the boiled eggs in half 
and present yolk side up. Sprinkle rock salt and 
black pepper on sliced avodaco and quail eggs.

VIEW THE FULL 
EDITORIAL

Here’s yout guide 
to our favour-
ite pieces from 
Moyuru SS22, 
along with our 
picks of beautiful 
accessories   to 
mix and match! 

https://www.waterperrygardens.co.uk/
https://www.waterperrygardens.co.uk/
https://www.waterperrygardens.co.uk/
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/platform-boots-with-zip-in-london-sand-lofina-27950?variant=39835488223320
https://www.waterperrygardens.co.uk/
https://www.oliviamay.org/collections/lofina/products/open-toe-shoe-with-buckle-in-gasoline-nero-lofina-27995?variant=39886552989784
https://www.oliviamay.org/collections/new-season-outfits/products/in-contrast-oss21509
https://www.oliviamay.org/collections/new-season-outfits/products/lined-layers-oss21510
https://www.oliviamay.org/collections/moyuru/products/long-sleeved-loose-fit-cotton-blouse-in-black-with-white-print-moyuru-28271
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/short-culottes-in-grey-print-moyuru-28345?variant=39883041931352
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/long-shirt-dress-in-crushed-grey-moyuru-28346?variant=39883042095192
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/boat-neck-drop-shoulder-t-shirt-in-orange-moyuru-28270
https://www.oliviamay.org/blogs/magazine/break-through-fashion
https://www.oliviamay.org/collections/moyuru/products/three-quarter-length-drop-crotch-trousers-in-white-and-black-print-moyuru-28298
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/open-front-jacket-in-white-moyuru-20075
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/wide-leg-culottes-in-white-moyuru-20073?variant=39343700934744
https://www.oliviamay.org/collections/moyuru/products/boxy-cotton-top-with-red-print-moyuru-28274
https://www.oliviamay.org/collections/moyuru/products/short-sleeved-t-shirt-dress-in-light-blue-with-white-print-moyuru-28263
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/a-symmetric-shirt-in-black-moyuru-28281
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/pinstripe-3-4-sleeve-dress-in-white-moyuru-24273?variant=39665170546776
https://www.oliviamay.org/pages/easter-egg-hunt-2022


SANDY LANE STORIES

  PHOTOGRAPHY Aurelija Karaliunaite MODEL Louise Sodergren STYLING Veneta Markova LOCATION Sandy Lane Farm

TOP LEFT Cardigan 27451, Top 27419, Skirt 27447. TOP MIDDLE Jacket 28225, Shirt 28169, Trousers 28220, Headband BANDEAUXFOS. TOP 
RIGHT Blouse 22374, Dress 27790, Hat 28215. BOTTOM LEFT Jacket 28035OS, Top 22400, Trousers 28189, Hat 28216S, Scarf 28156. 

BOTTOM RIGHT See Top Middle.

HOW TO STYLE:
LAYERED SKIRTS

Privatsachen skirts are per-
fect to style stunning lay-
ers. Pair knee length dress-
es with a matching colour 
of long tiered skirts for a 
beautiful layered moment. 
For even more layers, add 
a vest on top, or use a sleev-
less dress with a sheer long 
sleeve tee underneath! 

Trousers and leggings 
look stunning underneath 
a long skirt. Use compli-
mentary or matching col-
ours for a beauiful summer 
look, or neutral toned trou-
sers with a colourful skirt 
for a timeless outfit. Either 
a dress or jumper on top 
work well with this style

https://www.oliviamay.org/collections/new-season-outfits/products/brimful-of-asha-oss21503
https://www.oliviamay.org/collections/new-season-outfits/products/sand-dunes-oss21505
https://www.oliviamay.org/collections/new-season-outfits/products/flower-garden-oss21506
https://www.oliviamay.org/collections/new-season-outfits/products/sand-dunes-oss21505
https://www.oliviamay.org/collections/new-season-outfits/products/tiers-of-joy-oss21504
https://www.oliviamay.org/collections/privatsachen/products/zentralknapp-skirt-in-rosenholz-pink-privatsachen-27967?variant=39835614609496
https://www.oliviamay.org/collections/ewa-i-walla
https://www.oliviamay.org/collections/lofina/products/open-toe-shoe-with-chunky-sole-in-london-powder-lofina-28001?variant=39902260527192
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/jupon-tiered-skirt-in-print-1-les-ours-27447
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/syrius-cropped-cardigan-in-bleu-les-ours-27451
https://www.oliviamay.org/collections/lofina/products/open-toe-shoe-with-velco-heel-strap-in-london-avio-lofina-28414?variant=39886553251928
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/slip-on-open-toe-sandal-in-slight-cuoio?_pos=1&_sid=6a13dd058&_ss=r&variant=29165527466072
https://www.oliviamay.org/collections/privatsachen/products/manageuro-shirt-in-gefuhl-beige-privatsachen-27414
https://www.oliviamay.org/collections/new-season-outfits/products/tiers-of-joy-oss21504
https://www.oliviamay.org/collections/privatsachen/products/leihenote-skirt-in-satt-grey-privatsachen-28449
https://www.oliviamay.org/collections/privatsachen/products/identater-dress-in-rosenholz-pink-privatsachen-27407?variant=39795226968152
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/evy-short-sleeve-top-with-flared-hemline-in-print-1-les-ours-27419?variant=39867961737304
https://www.oliviamay.org/collections/privatsachen/products/doroton-teddybear-vest-top-in-snow-privatsachen-21896?variant=39301005836376
https://www.oliviamay.org/collections/privatsachen/products/pusteblu-skirt-in-gefuhl-beige-privatsachen-27380
https://www.oliviamay.org/collections/privatsachen/products/lichtur-cardigan-in-myrrhe-privatsachen-20240
https://www.oliviamay.org/collections/privatsachen/products/spurende-top-in-wind-privatsachen-20261?variant=33612125306968
https://www.oliviamay.org/collections/privatsachen/products/mitarbeide-top-in-nact-blue-privatsachen-28435
https://www.oliviamay.org/collections/privatsachen


ANGELA CAPUTI SS22
PREVIEW

Get ready for brand 
new pieces from An-
gela Caputi SS22 
coming soon to Ol-
ivia May! This gor-
geous statement 
jewellery is perfect to 
spice up any outfit, 
and these new pastel 
tones are perfect for 
spring and summer
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STUNNING
STATEMENT

PIECES

CALL OR 
EMAIL TO 
ORDER

NEW COLOURS 
AND SHAPES

ART IN 
MOTION

SHOP UMIT UNAL

SHOP UNNAMABLE
TOP LEFT Shirt Dress 27455, Dress 27419. TOP RIGHT Jacket 27464, Shirt 21616. MIDDLE LEFT Coat 27538, Dress 27465. MIDDLE Dress 27524, 

Necklace 22400. MIDDLE RIGHT Top 27480, Jeans 27487, Necklace 15385. BOTTOM Shirt 27486, Trousers 27478, Necklace 10095.

  PHOTOGRAPHY Aurelija Karaliunaite MODEL Julian Nayiga  STYLING 
Veneta Markova LOCATION Oxford

https://www.oliviamay.org/pages/the-curated-collection
https://www.oliviamay.org/collections/privatsachen
https://www.oliviamay.org/collections/angela-caputi-jewellery
mailto:customerservice%40oliviamay.org?subject=Angela%20Caputi%20SS22
https://www.oliviamay.org/collections/angela-caputi-jewellery
https://www.oliviamay.org/collections/new-season-outfits/products/violet-grey-oss21515
https://www.oliviamay.org/collections/new-season-outfits/products/gold-dust-oss21517
https://www.oliviamay.org/collections/new-season-outfits/products/patch-up-oss21516
https://www.oliviamay.org/collections/new-season-outfits/products/raw-beauty-oss21519
https://www.oliviamay.org/collections/new-season-outfits/products/silk-screen-oss21520
https://www.oliviamay.org/collections/new-season-outfits/products/ivory-coast-oss21518
https://www.oliviamay.org/blogs/magazine/art-in-motion
https://www.oliviamay.org/collections/umit-unal
https://www.oliviamay.org/collections/un-namable


Olivia May Ltd 2022
www.oliviamay.org

https://www.oliviamay.org/blogs/magazine

